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Abstract
Ephemeral channels may be greater contributors to nonpoint
sediment loads than perennial channels because of their abundance
and lower vegetative cover. This study examines above- and
belowground standing crop responses of selected vegetation
classes a n d density of shrubs to grazing use and yearly weather
variation along an ephemeral stream in northcentral Wyoming.
Aboveground biomass standing crop was determined yearly in
channel. floodplain, and upland habitats in ungrazed and grazed
pastures during the 4-year study. Belowground biomass and shrub
densities were determined yearly in the channel habitat only.
Perenniml grass standing crop in channels did not respond to
grazing but decreased up to 73% with decreases in frequency and
amount of precipitation. In floodplains, perennial grasses were not
responsive to grazing; annual grasses were twice as abundant in
grazed pastures. Vegetation standing crop in uplands was not
influenced by grazing. Over the study period in all pastures, standing crop of blue grama (Boutefouagracilis (H.B.K.)Lag. ex Griffiths) declined 4 fold while cool-season grasses increased 5 fold.
Shrub density did not increase as much in grazed as in ungrazed
pastures. Root biomass of the channel decreased 23% in years with
less precipitation but was greater by 24% on concave than convex
bank types. Location on channels influenced root biomass but
grazing did not. Lick of general negative grazing influences on
Vegetation suggest short periods (10 days) of grazing as used in this
study represent a sustainable management alternative for grazing
in tbe cold desert.
Key Words: grazing, weather, aboveground biomass, shrub density, belowground biomass, channel morphology
Understanding impacts of large herbivore grazing on vegetation
is critical in developing rangeland management plans. This is especially true for the plant communities associated with streams traversing arid and semiarid rangelands. Reviews by Platts (1982a,
1982b), Skovlin (1984). and Kauffman and Krueger (1984) and
rejmrts like U.S.GAO (1988) and Chaney et al. (1990) identify the
importance of riparian zones for multiple uses. They focus on
livestock grazing effects on perennial stream systems. Several
investigators have reported on impacts of various livestock grazing
management strategies on vegetation, channel integrity, recreation
and fishery wildlife values, and nonpoint pollution on npanan
zones of perennial streams (Elmore and Beschta 1987, Platts 1989,
Myers 1989, and Clary and Webster 1989). Less is known about
ecology a n d multiple use of streamside zones along ephemeral
streams.
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Swansonet al.'s (1988)classification of riparian areas notes that
the U.S. Bureau of Land Management's (1987) riparian zone policy excludes ephemeral streams or washes that do not exhibit the
presence of vegetation dependent upon free water in the soil.
Ephemeral streams, arroyos, washes, and gullies within semiarid
lands can be sources of excessive sediment in perennial stream flow
(Graf 1985). Cooke and Reeves (1076) attribute formation of
arroyos in the U.S. Southwest and accelerated erosion to climatic
effects triggered by road and trail development, and livestock
grazing.
Although ephemeral streams carry only periodic flow, riparian
p1ar.t species often occupy floodplain space due to hydraulic disturbance (Pickett 1980, Szaro 1990)and a subsurface water table.
Riparian plants contribute to structural diversity of habitats and
can be used to indicate where watershed improvement practices
can supplement baseflow from streambanks and alluvium within
ephemeral and intermittent channels. Baseflow augmentation is
revieued by Ponce and Lindquist (1990). Examples of changing
streamflow from ephemeral to perennial art described by Heede
(1977). Hooper et al. (1987). and Elmore and Beschta (1987).
Watershed improvements to augment base flow are often associated with instream structures but structures are not always
needed nor desirable.
Elmore and Beschta (1987) emphasize that instream improvements should not replace sound management of livestock grazing.
Van Haveren and Jackson (1986) note that geomorphological
processes will naturally heal riparian zones if wbtershcds are managed in a sound manner and time is not limiting. Van Havettn and
Jackson (1986) pose 3 questions to be answered before using
structures for modifying stream conditions: 3 ) will the structure
permit the system ta reach a condition of natural stability more
rapidly than can be achieved passively?ii) are the benefits achieved
by accelerated rehabilitation sufficient to justify the costs? and iii)
will the achieved condition be self-sustaining, or will it bc depcndent upon the integrity of the structure? In most cases, the answer to
all 3 questions should be yess".
The purpose of our overall study was to evaluate the potential of
controlled livestock grazing to improve channel condition for
bastflow augmentation on an ephemeral stream. We felt that
controlled grazing should improve streambank vegetation cover,
allowing more sediment to be deposited, thus raising the stream
bottom at least as well or rapidly as no grazing. The ephemeral
stream studied has isolated pockets of plainscuttonwood (Popuftcs
delroides Bartr. ex Marsh.) and coyote willow ( W i x exigurr Nutt.)
along its floodplain and incised channel suggestingthat tbc subsurface moisture already present could be enhanced by channel management. We evaluated cattle habitat selection and forage utilization rates (Smith et al. 1989. Smith et al. 1992). grazing and yearly
weather effects on vegetation, sediment deposition ram, and
channel dynamics.
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This paper reports on the part of our study concerning yearly
dynamics of abobe- and belowground vegetation. Specific points
addressed are yearly weather and grazing effects on: ( I ) Aboveground biomass of selected herbage classes in channel, flood plain
and upland habitats, (2) Shrub density in channels on differing
bank aspects (exposure to solar radiation), (3) Root biomass in
channels on different reaches, reach types, and bank levels above
channel floor.

Methods and Materials
Study Area and Trcrtmcntr

i

I
t

The study area consisted of 5 adjacent pastures, each about 30
ha, located on Middle Fork just above its confluence with the
South Fork of 15-Mile Creek. The site was located 15 km west of
Worland, Wyo. The pasture sequence was established to maximize
channel and riparian zone restoration through base flow augmentation (Heede 1977. 1982).The downstream pasture was ungrazed
and reserved for future placement of structures, if needed, to raise
the stream bed level. The pasture furthest upstream was ungrazed
in an attempt to enhance growth of channel vegetation and thereby
reduce stream flow velocity in the transition from a higher
upstream to lower gradient in pastures downstream. The 3 pastures
in between were grazed by cattle 1983-1986.Proceeding upstream,
pastures were grazed in late May, mid July, and mid September.
Thirty cowicalf pairs were placed in each pasture for I0 days to
achieve a moderate stocking rate of .33 AUM; ha. Perennial forage
species were utilized 2 5 - W o (Smith et a]. 1989 and 1992).Greasewood (Surcobatus vermicuhrus (Hook.) Torrey) w a s utilized
20-8Wc depending on season and plant part. Stockwater was
provided in troughs in the flood plain of each pasture.
Precipitation amount and frequencywere continuously recorded
during the growing season at 3 stations located west to east along
the stream course; 20 km upstream (Squaw Teats), 3 km upstream
(Middle Fork), and at the exclosure. Stream flow gauging for this
tributary of 15-Mile Creek were unavailable and personnel were
not o n site frequently enough to record flow frequency.
Each pasture contained about .7km of channel and included the
floodplain and upland. The stream bottom was from 1-2 m across
with banks of about 3 m length, slopingat about a 44' angle froma
nearly level floodplain. Bed materialsaveraged 58% sand, 25% silt,
and 17% clay. We observed that fine sediments in low flows apparently sealed the channel and limited transmission of water into
adjacent alluvium. The floodplain wasabout 100-150 m wide. The
pastures were on a uniformly low gradient (0.034.05% slope)
meandering area of the stream, located downstream from a higher
gradient (0.06% slope), straighter section.
The area is in a 12.5 to 22.5 cm annual precipitation zone (SCS
1988). The vegetation is generally classified as cold desert shrub;
however, the area differs from other cold descrt areas of Wyoming
and the intermountain west by having a higher frequency of
summer precipitation (Fisscr 1982), and consequent!y more warmseason grasses in the flora.
Three habitats were designated within the study area: incised
channel, flood plain, and upland. Channel bank Vegetation was
largely herbaceous with Canada wildryc (Elymzu canudensis L.)
(all plant names used herein follow Dorn 1988); inland saltgrass
( Distichlis strictu (Torrey) Rydb.); and slimflower scurfpea (Psoraleu ienujfora Pursh) as dominant perennials. Annuals, sixweek
grass (Festucu octofloru Walt.) and cheatgrass brome (Bromus
tectorum L.), were usually present. Big sagebrush (Arremisio rridenturu Nutt. var. trideniata) and green and rubber rabbitbrushes
(Chrysorhummus vicidij7orus (Hook.) Nutt., C.nuuseosus (Pallas
ex Pursh) Britt.) were common on channel banks.
The flood plain overstory was dominated by big sagebrush and
greasewood. The understory vegetation was dominated by annuJOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 46(1). January 1993

als, sixweeks fescue, cheatgrass bromc, peppergrass ( LPpidium
spp.). and plantain ( Planrugo spp.). Perennials included rhizomatous wheatgrasses ( &mus spp.), Indian ricegrass ( Oryzopsis
hymenoides (R. & S.) Ricker ex Piper), and needleandthread
(Sripu comaru Trin. & Rupr.). Plains pricklypear (Opunriupolyaconrhu Haw.) was common. Plains cottonwood provided occasional relief to the otherwise monotonous flood plain landscape.
Uplands were dominated by blue g r a m (Bourelouu grucilis
(H.B.K.)
Lag. ex Griffiths) and plains pricklypear. Other species
i ncl uded needleand t h read, Indian ricegrass, rhizomatous wheatgrass, sixweeks grass, and cheatgrass brome.

Sampling

Soil H'oter and Water Table Lpvel
We measured soil water in each pasture using neutron attenuation throughout this study by placing access tubes (20 per pasture)
near vegetation sampling sites at the edge and 1 and 2 m from
channel edges with the bottom at 3 m depth near or below the level
of the channel floor. Access tubes were also located at mid floodplain and near the outer edge. Observations were made monthly,
May to September. We also placed 6 cm plastic observation wells
up to 3 meters below the base level of the channel floor. Free water
was not found and regular observations were not continued.

Aboveground Sianding Crop
Current year's peak standing crop of herbaceous biomass was
determined yearly in July in channel (1984-1986)and floodplain
and upland (1983-1986)sites. This sampling date could have
underestimated peak standing crop in the spring grazed pasture;
however, noticeable regrowth occurred after grazing and before
harvesting because of residual soil moisture. A double sampling
procedure was used. Standing crop was estimated by species on
permanently located quadrats along transects. Temporary quadrats located 1 m away from at least one-half of the permanent
quadrats and with locations rotated yearly were estimated and then
hawested to calculate a regression to adjust estimated standing
crops.
Table 1. Total berbaccotm regetation and percnnhl pus standing crop
(g/m2) of chuurcb in prdtucr on Middle Forb IS-Mik Creek.
_ _

Yam
1984
Total herbaceow
pasture
Control 1
42
Spring 2
31
Summer 3
52
Fail 4
73
COPtd 5
35
MEAW
46 f 1l.b
Perennial grass
pastun
Control 1
Spring 2
Summer 3
Fall 4
Control 5
Mean

28

17
49
23
34
30 f 7.8b

Mean

1985

I986

bi m2)
36
24

34
24
27
28. f 6.Oa

12
6
9
8
7
8 f 2.3a

36
ZQ
35
52

13

38 f 7.2
25 f 5.9
41 f 10.9
47 f 15.7
25 f 8.8

31 f S.h

26
13
22
19
11
19 f 4.2.b

22 f 5.7
I2 f 3.2
27 f 12.0
17 f 4.5
17 f 8.1

Bank kvtbo*

7

LOW

8

Mid

22

19
4

15

TOP

61

2

34

11 f 1.98
14f 2 . b
32 f 8.4b

'Year mans 8nd main effect maar f standard error
Weans for bank kvek (culumn)and yun (row) foUomd by the same kttcr were not
rignficantly diflemt @
(-M).
**Signifcan1 interaction (pS-05).bank kvel X year.
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In channels, sampling points were located on 5 cross-sections on
a representative straight stream reach in each pasture. Quadrats
(0.25 m?)Mere located on both banks at bottom, middle, and top of
the bank for a total of 30 (10 for each bank level) quadrats estimated and an additional 18 quadrats harvested and estimated in
each pasture. Vegetation standing crop was summarized by bank
level in each pasture yearly for 2 categories. all herbaceous vegetation and all perennial grasses. Perennial forbs and annual plants
were major constituents of the difference between the 2 vegetation
categories.
In flood plains, permanent quadrats (0.5 m*) were systematically
located o n 2 types of transects (those designated short were perpendicular t o and within 50 m of channel and long transects
extending beyond short transects to upland edge) extending from
channel bank edge to uplands on both sides of the channel from
representative straight and meander reaches in each pasture. Each
pasture had 60 quadrats estimated and an additional 30 quadrats
estimated and harvested. Vegetation standing crop in each pasture
was summarized yearly for short and long transects for 2 categories, all herbaceous vegetation and perennial grasses. The difference between the 2 vegetation categories was primarily annual
species.
In uplands I transect of 10 permanent quadrats (0.5 m?) was
randomly located for estimation of biomass. An additional 5 quadrats were estimated and standing crop hanested. Vegetation standing crop was summarized yearly for each pasture for 2 categories,
all herbaceous vegetation and blue grama. The difference between
the 2 vegetation categories was primarily cool-season grasses.

Shrub Density
Shrub density on channel banks was determined yearly
(1984-1986) in June on 1 meander and 1 straight reach of channel
in each study pasture. Sample units (10 per pasture) were 3.05 X

3.05 m in area and extended from channel bottoms to top of banks.
All big sagebrush, green rabbitbrush, and rubber rabbitbrush
plants were counted regardless of size class. Densities were summarized for each species and total shrubs for the 2 reaches in each
pasture for south and north aspect banks yearly. Reach summary
data were further identified with respect to bank types (concave,
convex, and straight) and reach type (straight and meander),
Root Biomass
Root biomass was sampled at low, middle, and top bank levels
on straight and meander reaches on the same 5 cross-sections at

each reach as other channel vegetation samples in each of the
pastures. A steel tube. 6.35cm diameter, was used. Sampling was
restricted to the top IS cm of soil because extensive preliminary
sampling during 1982 indicated roots on the channel banks were
evenly distributed by depth to 45 cm. Schreiner (1987) found an
even root distribution with depth on building banks being covered
with sediment during overflow events of a cold d a r t perennial
stream. Schreiner (1987) speculated that the even distribution of
roots by depth on building banks was a result of the plant's continued regrowth of roots in adjustment to continued surface
accumulated sediments and wide fluctuations in channel water
levels. Sampling only I5 cm deep satisfied our needs for assessing
surface stability of the bank as provided by any potential change in
root mass. Duplicate cores were taken at each sample location.
Cores were washed in a device patterned after Lauenroth and
Whitman (197 I). Washed material was subsequently ashed at 500"
C. The material referred to as root biomass is the ash-free fraction
of all roots or other organic material and is an index to root mass.
Data were summarized yearfy for each of the 2 reaches in each
pasture by bank level and bank aspect (south and north facing)and
further identified as to pasture. bank type (concave, convex, or
straight) and reach type (straight or meander). Concomitant measurements of surface soil texture were made from low, mid, and top
bank positions. Channel cross section measurements (10 per pasture) evaluated channel filling or cutting before. during, and after
the study.

Design and Data Analysis
The treatment layout consisted of a completely random design
with 3 replications ofgrazing and 2 control replicates. T h e location
of control pastures was deliberate rather than random to encompass the variations possibly existing over the length of the study site
and results, we feel, in a more conservative probability of Type 1
error than average (Hurlbert 1984). In this design the best indication of grazing effects are treatment (grazed-non grazed) X year
interactions. Significant interactions are indicative of different
kinds or degrees of response over years from grazed compare to
nongrazed pasture vegetation (Green 1978). Lines plotting the
treatments over years would have a different slope if interactions
were significant. Using the interaction to assess grazing effect
removes the chance of spurious treatment effect resulting from
possible differences between pastures at the outset of the study.
The experimental unit for data analysis was yearly pasture mean or

T.bk 2. Total herbaceous vegetation and p e r d r l grass standing crop (drn2Y of flood phia babitats in pssturw on Middk Fort, IS-MBC Creek.
___

~

~

Yeam

MUII

1983

1984

1985

1986

14
4
13

6
8
19
10
7

12
I3
27
38
21

10f 1.68

22 f 3.8b

Total htrbaaom
pasture

Control 1

Fall 4

12
6
14
23

Control 5

22

MEAN2

16 f 2.6ab

spring 2
Summer 3

Perennial grass
Control I
Spring 2
Summer 3

Fall 4
Control 5

MEAN

6
3
6
3
8
5 f 0.78

10
7
9 f 2.00

11 f2.1
8 f 1.4
18 f 2.5
20 f 5.2
14 f 2.9

3

4 f 0.8

I

4

2
2
3
3

3
3 f 0.6ab

3
2 f O.3b

6
4 f 0.9ab

2 f 0.4
4 f 0.7
4 f 0.9
5 f 0.9

S

2
3

4
6

'Year means and main effect means f standard error.
Weans for y u n (rows) followed by the same letter were not rigxuf'iilllly different (pS.05).
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Locations:

0Squaw Teat8

Middle Fork

Exclosure

Fig. 1. Precipitation amount 1983-1986 for Middle Fork, 1S-Mile Creek watershed, rnd 30-year average for H'orlind, May-Septcmkr.

I
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Analyses included twoday interactions among factors. Three-way
pasture mean of subcategories such as reach type or bank level.
The data analysis software was SAS (Freund et al. 1986). or higher interactions were not evaluated.
Repeated measures with H-F adjustment (years repeated) analysis
Results and Discussion
of variance procedures were used. Duncan's multiple range test
was used when significant differences occurred to separate means. Aboveground Standing Crop
A Type I error probability of EO.05 was used. Analysis for Channel
aboveground biomass was a factorial (4x2 for upland, 4X2X2 for
Total herbaceous vegetation biomass of channels did not signififloodplain, 3X2X3 for channel: factors: years, grazing-no grazing, cantly vary with years, grazing treatment, or bank level. Interactransects (short-long for flood plain only), and bank level (low- tions were not apparent (Table 1).
middle-top for channel only). Shrubs were analysed with a
Perennial grass vaned in response to years and bank level inter3XZX3X2 factorial; factors: years, grazing-no grazing, bank type action but was not affected by grazing treatment. Perennial grass
(concave-convex-straight)and bank aspect (south-north). Root standing crop on the top bank was highest in 1984, generally the
biomass analysis was a 3X2X3X2X3XIO factorial; factors were the wettest of the 3 years; intermediate in 1986, with a similar number
same as for shrubs with the addition of bank levels (low-middle- of precipitation events to 1984, but less precipitation; and lowest in
top), and reaches (1-10). Root biomass of straight, convex, and 1985, with lowest number of events and precipitation amount in
concave bank types were analysed separately with a 3X2X2X3X5 the growing season (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 2). Less standing crop than
factorial; factors were years, p i n g treatment, bank aspect (omit- top bank on mid and low banks may have been due to bank
ted for concave and convex banks), bank levels, and reaches. disturbance and sediment deposition over vegetation by flow
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Fig. 2- Rccipfidon frequency for Middk Fork, 15-Mik Creek watenhcd. May-Stptemkr, 1983-1986.
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Fig. 3. Soil water content (% volume, mean of all ZCISOIIS and years) at depths from floodplain surface and distances from the channel edge dong IS-Mile
Creek, 1983-1986.

events. Even though flow events commonly do not reach the top
bank level, they may wet the root zone of plants of that position.
Significant bank level by year interaction with perennial grasses
(Table 1) seemed to relate to precipitation frequency and amount.
Highest standing crop on low bank and lowest standing crop on
mid and top bank positions occurred in 1985coincident with fewer
precipitation events (Fig. 2) and somewhat lower precipitation
than other years (Fig. 1) in contrast to the general trends in bank
level and yearly standing crop. Reversal of trends in standing crop
in 1985 may be due to less vegetation disturbance on the low bank
by fewer stream flows coupled with less available moisture for
plants on mid and top bank positions. Fewer events and lesser
amounts of precipitation as in 1985 indicate a lower probability of
streamflow from the large watershed contributing area to the
M ~ O Wvalley confines of the study area (Branson et al. 1981).
We observed no water recharge to the floodplains through
channel banks after flow events but the neutron probe monitoring
schedule never coincided with a flow event. Our neutron probe
monitoring of soil water indicated no difference in soil water
between positions located closer to the bank and those distant into
the floodplain (Fig. 3). We conclude that the stream reach flowing
through the study site is a perched stream, well above any watertable. Groundwater was observed in only one well above the
upstream exclosure where outcrops of shale and sandstone occur
along the narrows of the upstream valley.
We suggest that soil conditions on the channel floor and low
bank, reached by most flow events, may more readily promote
channel transmission loss vertically through the channel bottom
than into bank slopes.The bottom of the channel is predominantly
sand. Visual observations during all years showed that sand under
the first few centimeters of the channel was moist during the
growing season. In contrast, clay content is greater on the lower
slope of the channel banks. The top of the slope is mostly sand.
Boclman (1989) studied surface/groundwater interactions on a
cold desert perennial stream in Wyoming and found.stream channels staled by clay so water recharge to adjoining banks and
through the channel bottom did not occur. Kraeger-Rovey (1991)
also attributed channel sealing and retarded aquifer recharge to
fine sited soil particles interspersed with larger gravels deposited in

horizontal lenses and suggested that these layers restricting flow
may be formed by hydraulic discontinuityin streamflow or in place
deposition of sediments. Minimal water movement into banks
indicates that channel flow events represent a small supplement to
local precipitation. Thus plant species on channel banks and adjacent floodplains would be limited to species only marginally different in water requirements from upland species except for those
species like cottonwood able to exploit deep water sources.

Flood Plains
Total herbaceous standing crop and the perennial grasses component significantly varied with years of study (Table 2) but was
not influenced by grazing treatment, transect type, or interactions.
Annual variation in standing crop was only partially associated
with summer precipitation amount (Fig. 1) and frequency (Fig. 2).
The remainder of the variability was likely due to the influence of
fall/ winter precipitation and seasonal temperatures on germination and growth of annuals (represented by difference between
herbaceous and perennial categories). The lack of graze-ungrazcd
X year interaction indicated no effect of grazing.

Uptands
Upland vegetation standing crop (Table 3) varied among years
of study but not grazing treatment. Interaction of yearn with gmzing treatment was not significant. The almost yearly decreasc in
standing crop of blue grama was somewhat associated with growing season precipitation amount (Tabk 3, Fig. l). Herbaceous
vegetation in contrast followed a similar pattern as flood plains
herbaceous standing crop by increasing (although not significantly) in 1986 compared to 1984-1985. The difference in trend
over ycan between all herbaceous and blue grama categories
(annuals were a minor component of upland vegetation) in uplands
suggests an increase in cool-season perennial grasses regardless of
grazing or nonuse. Grazing in this study may represent a reduction
of pressure from the season long grazing of the past and allowed
cool-season grasses to increase. In addition the relatively low
summer precipitation would have been unfavorable for blue
grama.
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frbk 3. Total hcrbrccow vegetation and blue frrmr standing crop (g/m2y of uplrnd habltrtr in putures oa Middk Fork, 1+Nilc CmL.

1983

I

Total krb.ccous
parturr
Coavol1
SPrirU 2
summer 3
Fa4
Control S

MEAN’

Blue pama
pasture
Control 1
spring 2
Summer 3
Fall 4
Control 5

MEAN

Yam
1985

1984

Mean

1986

(el m9
21
29

11
13

24

22

23
21
24 f I.&

16
9

19

11
12
12
I2
9

I4 f 2.3b

26
19
22
21
21 f 1.3a

11

11
16
13
10
10
12 f I.2b

12
21 f 6.7ab

11
I2
13
9
10
1 I f 0.8b

11 f 0.6b

14 f 2.6
21 f 4.0
26 f 6.4
IS f 3.0
13 f 2.8

27
42
11

10 f 3.8
13 f 5.0
13 f 1.7
12 f 3.6
I2 f 3.0

1

2
12
5
8
5 f 2.lc

‘Year means and main effect means f standard error.
2Mcans for yun (row) followed by the ylmc ktter were not significantly different (p50.05).

Shrub Density
Shrub counts were dominated by seedlings and thus do not
necessarily represent dominance relationships among species.
These data may be more representative of reproductive potential.
Unfortunately, we cannot partition seedlings from nonseedlings in
our data set. All shrubs and each species varied among years,
Grazing treatment main effect influenced only rubber rabbitbrush,
but Fear X grazing treatment interaction influenced both green and
rubber rabbitbrush. Bank type was not significant for any shrub.
Bank aspect and year X bank aspect interaction significantly influenced all shrubs, big sagebrush, and green rabbitbrush.
Big sagebrush and green rabbitbrush densities were lowest in
1985, intermediate in 1984 and greatest in 1986 (Table 4) but
Trbk 4. Shrub density (plants/9.3m1)l of channels Inpastures on Middle
Fort 1S-Mik Creek.

1984

1985

1986

(plantsl9.3 m2)
All Shrubs

MEAN

67 f 4.3

33 f 2.7a

98 f 14.c

18 i 1.8a

9 st 1 . h

64 f 13.5b

27 f 4.58b

22 f 2.38

31 f 2.8b

21 f 3.7a

2 f 0.4b

3 f O.Sb

Big srgebnub

MEAN
Grecn Rabbitbrush
MEAN
Rubbcr Rabbitbrush
MEAN

T a r MI(LI and main effect means f standard error.
for ywr (rows) followed by the same ktrer mre not s i g d i i n t l y different
~ - 0 s
%eras

numbers were apparently not closely related to amount or frequency of precipitation in those years. Unfortunately, distribution
of p e p i t a t i o n events for winter and spring months for the site is
not available. Rubber rabbitbrush was lessabundant in 1985-1986
than in 1984 and therefore seemed positively associated with precipitation (Fig. 1 and 2).
Cattk grazing activity (soil disturbance, trampling, or consumption) appeared t o cause green rabbitbrush amounts to decline
(Tabk5) in grazed pastures while increases occurred in ungrazed
pastures from 1984 to 1986. Green rabbitbrush in the grazed pastures also did not respond similarly to yearly precipitation as that
JOURNAL Of RANGE MANAGEMENT 46(1). January 1993

Trbk 5. Green and rubber rrbbitbnrsh density (pl.nb/93 d y on cbanad
bmh in pastures on Middle fork, 1 + M I Creek.

1984

1985

1986

MEAN*

@lants/9.3m2)

G m n rabbitbrush pastures+*
Control (1)
17
Grazed(2,3,4) 34
Control(5)
20

MEAN

23
19
31
27 f 4Sab 22 f 2.3a

Rubber rabbitbrush pastures**
Control (1)
39
Grazed (2,3,4) 15
Control (5)
23
Mean
21 f 3.7r

2
2
2
2 f 0.4b

41
25
38
31 f 2.8b

5
2

* 3
3 f 0.Sb

27 f 3.7a

26 f 2.8a
29 f 3.90

I5 f 5.40
6 f 1.7b
9 f 3.6ab

‘ Y a r meant a d m i n dcct means f standud error.
Wuns for grucd-non p x e d (column) and yern (rows) foUowed by tbc tMe ltncr
were not rignifiitly dlffercat q.05).
**Significant interaction @ S O $ r p r and gr8zed-non grazuj put-

in ungrazed pastures. Rubber rabbitbrush was more numerous in
ungrazcd pastures during the higher precipitation year, 1984, but
declined in all pasture in drier years, 1985-1986.
Bank aspect influenced shrub density. Solar radiation s u k quently affects soil surface temperatures and moisture. South facing banks, with greater exposure to solar radiation, should have
had snow melted and soils warmed sooner in spring, providing
germination sites while surface moisture levels were relatively high.
This and low flow events that do not recharge upper bank slopes
laterally would make winter and spring soil moisture recharge even
more important as a yearly water supply for plants. The north
facing bank would have had more snow accumulation and later
melting. All shrub classes except rubber rabbitbrush had greater
numbers (Table 6 ) on the south facing bank, Significant bank
aspect X year interactions for all shrubs, big sagebrush and green
rabbitbrush (Table 6) indicated that fluctuations in yearly numbers
of plants were much greater on the south facing banks. This is
expected because temperature and moisture regimes necessary for
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Table 6. Shrub density (plrntr/9.3 ma) of channel bank upccb (north or
south fachg) in putures on Middle Fork, IS-MIle Creek.

Table 8. Root Moma~s(g/m*)' in wrfacc 15 cm of roib of stnight M d
convex chanml h k r In puturcr on Middle Fork, 15-Mik Creek.

Shrubspecies
Bank Aspect

Straight banks
a. Ye813

1984

I985

I986

MEAN*

(planu19.3 mj)

1984
1985
I986

Ail*.

South
North
MEAN

73

35

60

32
33 f 2.7r

67 f 4.3b

Big sagebrushoo
South
I7
North
19
MEAN
18 f 1.8a

9

I39
82 f 10.81
57
50 f 3.3b
98 f 1 4 . 2 ~

I01

10
9 f I.la

26
64 f 13.5b

42 f 10.3a
19 f 1.9b

Green rabbit-

brush..
South
North

MEAN

34

27
31 f 2.8b

32 f 3.ia
21 f 1.9b

I8
24
21 f 3.7b

2
2
2 f 0.4a

3
3

8 f 2.3a
10 f 2.4a

3 f 0.5a
~

~~

'Means and main effect means f standard error
*Means for aspects (column)and years (rows) followed by the same letter were not

significantly different (p5.05).
**Significant interaction @5.05), between years and bank rspea.

germination and growth of plants are more variable on this aspect.

Root Biomass
Belowground biomass over all bank types (Table 7)was significantly influenced by year effects, bank type, bank level, reach
location, and reach X bank aspect interaction but not by grazing,
bank aspect, or other interactions. Straight bank type root biomass
Tabk 7. Root biomass(g//mly in surface IS cm of soils ofchannel banks in
prstura on Middle Fork, 15-Mile Creek.

a.

b.

Years
I984
1983
1986

423 f 32az
361 f 19ab
324 f 30b

Pastures3

Control (1.5)
Grazed (2.3.4)
c.

Banktype
concave
convex

straight

386 f Ma
358 f 201

419 f 3&
318 f 32b
371 f 2lrb

%fun and main effect m a w f standard CKOL
Weans for y a m , pasturn. or bank type (columns) followed by the same ktcr were
not significantly different @10.05).

JP~num
we= 1. downstream control, 2, spring grazed, 3, summer grued. 4, hU

grazed, and 5. upstream control.

(Table 8 a d ) was affected by years, bank levels, and reaches but not
by other factors or interactions. Convex bank type root biomass
(Table 8 ) was affected by years only. Concave bank type root
biomass was not affezted by any factor analysed.
Biomass of roots and other similar sized organic matter in
channel bank soils increases bank stabifityand provides resistance
to erosion during flow events (Whitlow and Harris 1979, Stevens
and Waring 1985, Bohn 1989, Henszey et al. 1989). Belowground
biomass of all bank types decreased by 23% from 1984 to 1986
(Table 7a and 8), regardless of grazing (Table 7b), in a period of
decline in growing season precipitation of about 25% (Fig. 1). The
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413 f 5or
342 f 218

LOW

378 f Mab
426 f 37b
307 f 378

d. Reach number in (pasture3)

2(1)

Y2)

brush
North
MEAN

c.

Control (I,S)
Grazed (2J.4)
Bank kvel

TOP

24
20
22 f 2.3a

Rubber rabbitSouth

b. Pastud

Middk
38
17
27 f 4.Sab

431 f 4 I V
376 f 25ab
305 f 36a

6(3)
8(4)
I o(5)
Convex banks
Years
1984

1985
1986

545 f 5oc
419 f 40b
353 f 2sba
2% f 32a
281 f 47a

417 f 78b
316 f Mab

220f28a

'Main effect means f standard error.
ZMcansfor yursgrazcd-nongrazcd stum. bank level and reaches followed by the
(p50.05). M&s are not shown for factors
same letter were not significantly d&nt
(except grazing) where differences between kvels were not sigsufiint.
'Pastures were I , downstream control. 2, spring grazed. 3. summer grued, 4, fall
grated,and 5, upstream control.

declines suggest a relatively strong, positive relationship between
belowground biomass and precipitation. A reduction in precipitation could have reduced moisture available for growth generally
and additionally increased sediment deposition on the low bank
position through reducing flow velocity in smaller flow events;
however, cross section measurements do not indicate any major
sediment deposition during the period (Fig. 4). Small additions of
sediment were evident when nails and other transect markers on
the low bank were covered. Increased sediment would result in the
appearance of a decrease in roots as only the top 15 cm were
sampled. Roots in concave banks however did-not change over
years as did the straight (Table 8a) and convex bank type (Table 8).
Concave banks had the highest biomass of the 3 types (Table 7c)
while convex banks had the least. If bank erosion does not occur
and B meander remains stable, the cmcave barrk has the deepest
point in the thalweg and the point of last deposition of fine sediment as flow diminishes (Andrews 1982). &cause this stream is
ephemeral, the last flowing or pondhg of water would occur on the
outside bend of meanders. The meander pool has a likelihood of
being scaled and loss of the water to the aquifer would be slow
(Boelman 1989). Last flowing or ponded water along the deepest
reach of the thalwcg could benefit growing vegetation along the
concave curve of meander low banks. During higher flows, sediments are removed from the concave pool and deposited on the
convex banks (Leopold and Langbein 1966). The convex bank,
inside the meander bend, would receive the least amount and
uniformity of water for plant growth. In addition convex banks
receive the greatest sediment deposition during flow events thus
continually covering roots to a deeper depth.
Root distribution on straight reaches varied with bank level, The
middle bank level had root abundance significantly greater than
top bank but similar to low bank level (Table &). This effect may
be due to differential frequenciesof wetting. The lower bank levels
undoubtedly are wetted more frequently than the top bank posiJOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 46(1), January 1993
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Fig. 4. Channet profile of rtrright reaches before, during, md after grazing of IS-Mile Creek.

tion. Middle bank vegetation roots have less distance to grow to
tap low bank water su'pplies than top bank plants during low flow
events. Middle bank plants are also closer to the wetted channel
perimeter during low flows and can take advantage of the minimal
lateral flow of soil water.
Low banks trapped sediments in the band of upright Canada
wildryc growing near the channel bottom and were subject to more
frequent smatl flows. The mid bank position vegetation was dominated by inland saltgrass and because of its low growth form may
offer less resistance to flow and low ability to trap sediment. The
top bank level had more shrubs and upright perennial grasses and
was near the height where banks cease to confine high flow events.
Because of water spreading into flood plains and resultant
decreases in flow velocity during high flow events, large amounts of
sediment can be deposited at the junction of top bank and flood
plain. Overbank flow events that could havedeposited sediment on
the top bank and floodplain occurred only twice during study
years, both before 1984.
We found n o evidence that grazing influenced belowground
biomass in the course of our study (Tables 7b and 8b). Comparison
of straight reaches (Table 8d) indicates the general decline in
belowground biomass progressively upstream from the downstream control pasture (I). The upper pasture is located in the
stream gradient transition zone just below a valley constriction. An
adjustment in flow dynamics is being made from 0.0696 to 0.03%
stream gradient through the study area. Deposition of sediments
generally occurs as flow velocity decreases with gradient. Deposited sediments should decrease and be finer textured further downstream from the transition area. However, no differences in cross
section area of the channels or soil texture occurred to support this
hypothesis (Fig. 4).

Conclusions

i

Grazing a t thc rates and seasons used in this study appeared to be
unimportant to vegetation dynamics of the ephemeral channels.
Relatively moderate utilization levels (Smith et al. 1989 and 1992)
during the years of grazing treatments did not suggest negative
changes should occur. Vegetation dynamics above- and belowground appeared to be mainly a function of yearly fluctuation in
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 46(1), January 1993

moisture regimes and locations in and along the channel. Aboveground biomass and belowground biomass decreased with decreasing growing season precipitation amount. Shrub density seemed
most closely related to precipitation frequency probably through
its effect on seedlings of shrubs.
Channel bank level affected both above- and belowground biomass but differently. Aboveground perennial grasses seemed most
responsive to possible vegetation removal or covering by low
events, being less abundant on middle and low bank. Belowground
biomass in contrast had highest abundance on middle and low
bank levels perhaps in response to increased water provided by
flow events. Possibly faster accretion of sediment on the low and
top bank may also tend to decrease belowground biomass in the
surface 15 cm of soil compared to the mid level position. Belowground biomass was reduced at upstream locations in a steep to
flatter stream channel gradient change.
Sediment accretion rates in channels did not indicate a great
potential for grazing to substantially alter this channel in the short
term. For land managers addressing appropriateness of public
land uses in the Bighorn Basin and other cold desert areas, a
noteworthy aspect of this study is that moderate grazing has not
shown detrimental effects on vegetation.
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